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~OODSINBOHE~AJ~ob~W~OD~kN~ea~t~~ex~eG~U~~~ ~~~''Co~~n~~~~om~c&~~ GOODS l ·--~ GOODSl 2 ~ . . . 
The Riv~_annbe Risirrg. J·UST WHAT IS WANe ED l AT 1THE MANCHESTER H0tiSE. 
::: :~r ;:::~::::: sa~ine'~ . BCe~Wai ~i{ an{ oli . sbOC. nru·~~ill[' ·. FiRST'PO~;; oiiriT~~-o~:;;E;;;;N;;;;~nn~ 
. , New Room Papers, Hall Papen aud BorcterluJ:S, LatcstDcstgna an<lcColortnp. 
• • . . . • • . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . · . • • • • • • • . . • ~ • nml all nt the lowost poutbte prices. . 
' . -. 1 KING LEOPOLD'S OFFER. gr"Both are equally adapted to Heavy Boots and Fide Kid Shoes, · t , .. • • • 
ns t hey s lmp1y Wax, Toughen. Waterproof an6l lmprwre t he Lea- W A large consignment of Gents' Hard Felt Hats (for which Steele 
ther or Kid, so that it WILL NOT CRACK. · · f!!\·famous) in all the leading sh,ape!f. Can and fit one. · . -....--·---
'. H ,\l.tf'AX , N.S., Sept. 6. ~ ~ t 
Bohemilln floods are alarming, and the Danube 
is risin~t steadily. At Budiocis fifitC!l thouund 
1 \"r!lon arc homeless. Many \'illagea are de. 
~toyrd and ~ranaries ha,·e been destroy~d. 
TRY ITI TRY IT! TRY IT! · ·t v 
M. MONRO!:, - - "Arcade" Bardw..- &tor&. ·Jaw· Flar Cuvu, • • • 
The !'ope is preparing a concordat with the 
Ct.u fJ r securing more liberty to Catholics. King 
Lnlpoi~ offt!rs the P<>pe a reaidencc in Belgium, 
~houlu he_ leave lli>\lle, and pun !D•kcs a simi-
lar otft>r. 
The c ... nadian go"ernment one reeolvt'd to 
"'uit furtl;lcr acti\.'J of the l'nited Statts go,·ern-
ment relative to toe fisheriea. 
Thirty peraons have been killed and forty 
\HIIIn\lru by railway collisio:t at Uigon, F rance. 
-!-. -· ··-~ .. - - -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH·. 
C.ua R"-~. tod.&y. 
\\'ind w~~ t , frc3h; fine and clear_,.. Steamer 
l'olino went inward at 8.:.!5 a.m., the schooner 
Arthur Jim, at l p.m., the steamer Miranda, at 
II. ·, , ar.u the topsa.il schooner ~ ilia, the same 
time. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. I•'~ F1~lt <:'rs oortct>rt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . eee ad v'J, 
llnttl·r. d e .. .. ...... . ...... . .. Webt &: Rend<:' II 
C •n,ignet• wnntll(l. . .... .. . ....... .... Shen & Co 
Flour, cheese, etc.. ... . . . ... . . ...... A P Jordan 
==== ,__!__ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE BY 
Wt.$-T & RENDELL 
250 t"u.bs Ne~ 
CAN A<et~! ~~e:fTE R. 
100 brl . Plate Beef-Armour. 
4 0 br1s Packed Beef-Holetead. 
1 A~'l> TO ARRt,·B 
50 tn·ls. Jowls-Dougllerty 
fSOO llrls. Sup. Ex. Flour-Whit~ Star. 
eep8.4i.fp 
W .&NTED. 
MISS FISH. ERS' CONOEET. ···~ ····-·············· ···....-o-i ... ··mv·····, ... , ...................... , .. · .... . N.B.-A special Jot" Bemn~ta;" Dre•s Ooo4a &o bo literally Uuown &WIQ'. Alae? 1,000 tiara of the cele~ " (;'lover" ~p. to .bo cleMed at I8\'8D 
---------------- • eplendid ariicle for ToUet or G.Deral Doueebold ptr'P*'S· Call aDd form ua oplldol1l fcrrfja.,.. 
A Rare Musical and Dramatic Treat will b\ glveD.Jp the 10. . S. 0. ST~Eli, lQJ. 'W4,ter 
. ""\ · Our New Shop is . just the Place to 
~~~·~U~~" T~p~n scn~~nm~twilloo~~e~lli t~m~~m~gfuoo e~ ~~~~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ performed before a St. John's au cnce, entitled :- . ~ .;:...:...:;...:...:.-=...:...:....;:;_;_.:...:...:...:.-=...:.....::....:...=..::...:....;:;_;_.:...::....:;..:...;....:...::..:...:" 
ZOZOZOZOOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZC¥020ZOZOOZOZOOZ 
AN UNWARRANTABLE 1/ITRIJSION 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Tho part will be l;J)mlercd by Messrs. Shea and llutton. 
pr Doors open nt 7.30. performance t6'-commonce nt 8.80. Admi&Jion-numbe.red resen·etl eeat.a 
1to be hnd at Mrs. Rouse's) ;)()cents. R"SCrved ~t..~ 40 cent,'!. Oeneml admission 20 oont!l. Bpt6tp 
General Importer of Provisions & Groceries. 
No. 17 8 and ISO Water Street. 
---.-Bas just r eceived fron1 Halifax--
A Fine new Stock of Iron Bedsteads French Styles •. from , $2.00 to 
$30.00. Customers are requested to call a nd examine 
~ 
this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A~O, FROl'I HALIFAX, A ' FEW NICE ANNAPOLIS pHEESE. A Cholee article, and Dartmouth Potatoes. and in Bt.ock-200 brls. or Flour, su~ns and extra superior. 
A fine aeeortmemor Fancy BlscuitJ, ' 'iz-Soda, Su~nr. Fruit, Ginger Snape., Ott.awn Gems, Iced Sul-
tana, Graham, Pilot, &c. Soluble and Bomt~pathic Cocoa. A splendid assortment or Sweets in bot· 
Uee end boxu, French coffee, Beans, &c. Fifty brla. or Sugar. a choice a'rtic1G-bri$tht yellow. 10 
britt. cut Loaf Sunr-Neileon's Gelatine. 200 boxes or Soap. In eTery variety. 100 half·chests nnd 
boxEs Tea, bought of the best bouse in London, especially selected by a flrv~ class connoisseur. All 
outport orden receh·e hie best attention. All goo<ls guarantef d freBh. ');e\v 11tock, and a g rmt re-
duction made t~ wholesale purclu1.sers. As tho timeJ nro dull small profit~ are our motto . 
Get t~eap Groeeries~or all Kln~s~ J 
PR.EJ8EJ: ,A.ND NE~ • 
F·lou:rs of. the :eest Q1.1.ali. t7 ! 
W Pork> Molasses. Tea. and Sugar. Tea-only 25c. per lb. Hops-
only lOc. Pel' lb. , 9r..JUST TH·INK OF lT ! · 
aug25,2w(p . \ . .-· JOHN P. SH·EA. 
A
BA'r.iAR-IN }('[D'of"t1ro ~'ON-VEN'J!.A:ND SCHOOLS, NOW IN COU.RSE OF 
erection at Torbay, will be held in tbeSTA.R QF THE SEA H.A.I.L dUJillit the Jaet week in 
October. Contributions of money or wock;'r/wUl be ·grntcCully r~~cl\·cd by the Ladiee in charge of 
the tablo!S by Bev. M. J. ClnrkP. or to the Con'"eht. To.tbl\y. jy29,tiw.toci 
J~~T R~~l-VEDl ;~p;:~~~~~~~~ed 
.. .J 
•·or11i0brle. lour, ehippedperu. 'Ureetlande,' [By Permissron of the Stipendiary 1\laglstrates.] .. oil Lnrge otiS8orltumt 
01 ··1· ' ·.._4·_~ .'SUP. EXTRA FLOUR, 
rrom Mont , Aug. 1, 1888, ud cooeigaed here . 01 ., · P<:'rsonnlly 110lectcd-of following brands: ( 
.A. • . :P. J'C> FI:.:O A.. :NT. sept & 
totbeonterot Bemet&.cratt. · aS.SWare: "Acme," "Empress,""Manitoba~' 
SHEA cl, CO. GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY PRI'ZRS --- ..,.. · ·-- or-Each quality, nstoprioo, guaranteed; ~d 
llpl8 . .gent& -tNDBR TOE ACSPICES OF- . ~ ' ·.--CONSlSTlSO OP- . .; ~rt ~~tr ~~;:.tomera' expcct.ations, pleaae return 
II t,J. S J C J. · D ishes, 'otUJIOr ts, Wino G ins c (clnreC) , y· or,, IVunev OQ. TheBenevolentiriahBociety,cfSt. John's, Newfoundland, tobeheldinSt. Patriek's l:~roltSnuoon, Fancy.Wntor Ju~s : .: JOHN J. 0 REI~L ' J _ ___ J Hall, 011 SATURDAY, the 15th day of Dee'ember, 1888. Sih ;er Lustre Cnntllcstlck s_. &c. r . ~~~:; 200 Water Stt., 43 to 45 King's Road.( 
LANDlNG AT Til£ 'nrAllP OF ) - ALSO, A FVLL~OCK o~o·- ~OTJ:O::El! 
S MARCH 
' 
SONS T HE BENEVOLENT 1RI8H SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1800, UPON TRu~ PRINCIPLES E the a e Ch' a' &c· of benevolence and philantrophr ; it was establiehed Cor Ute purpo60 or nfTordir\g permanen, ar nw r Ill : ----• . • relief to the wretched and diatreMOO. · A!l(!r some ,Years devoted to tho relief or tbo deatituto, the . . ' J. ' AOlt1.t0lnCU,,.Lill'l'~_RAheLld SnTtO OthKe EXHIBNEW RI .. -E.x ''Aureola," Society, wiabf.ng etlll further to ex-tend its usefulness, l'rected tho Orphan Asylu.m Schools .Cor the uu a. 
r, education of poor boys, which continued to fulfil tho obligations Cor 'vhich they 'vnre establlihed, In Toilet, Urenktast. Dhutcr mad a'ca OHOUi\DS, on Wednesday, ll!tb intJt. Entrice 
400 rna So ee:l1ed. unti1187'7. when the growing wants of the communitr mnde it nece511nry to procure larger n.coom- Sots-all prlc.es aOlllntcs' dcsi~us I cnn hn maduat tho Secretary's Office. 'Hil. WJter-
NORT SYDNEY COAL dAtion, and induced the SOciety to erect the mag01ficent stono bu1ld.ing in which tho Society's Chlldren•s Toy Tci'\,Sot s · -c.h en)l str<:'ct, Crom 10 a.m. to4 p.m., until Tueeday, 11th • 1 Schools are now hold, under the able manoge111cnt or those zealous teachers, tho Christinn Brothel"ll. Extrn-lnr~o Enrthetl{'\'nre Cu~ aml Saucer~~ inst. ; a.nd on ~hat ~ato, !rom 10 ~·~· to 6 p.m., Tho Schools are fitted with all the mod<>rn improvements, and nro capl'ble or accommodating 500 Fancy 1'capots Oh eege. Stat• If wl~<:'n nll entn!?S w11l close. Exb1b1tors arc re· (old mines.) pupila. At. the present Ume the Scboolll nre overcrowded. whilst tho jlpplicaUons Cor admission nre ' ~ <1 u1rcd to dcpotnt. n certificate or age and breed or 
contlnually inoreaeing. There is niHO nn Industrial School conductt'<l In the lluildini' whl're Net T ankard Ju~s, l •'oot Bottlffil , all nnim:llt! with tho Secretary, nt the timo of 
Sent boa.o at. lo'Keet. rntH. &ep,'j,Ui,fp Maldng i.e taught. . • S IOJl Jars uud Buckets . entry : non-members of tho Society will require 
When it is undt>rstood thRt tho Society's numbers nrc not. Ycry large, and that tho annual income Whlte and Brown Stone Jars--in ! . 1·& 2 to.pny the Secretary 20 cents Cor each ticket. .All 
i.e nearly all exhausted in the sustaining or iUI Schools, it can easily be 110en that the large oullay or . gnllons 1 Stock to be on tbo Grounds no~ater than 9.80 
o\'cr ~.000 (tho coet or the bui lding) must have left a large debt. on the Societrv, although with its :lllk p · a.m., 12th Sept., and no Stock all be remoTed 
accumulated funds and members' fees, tho individual members nr the body supp led from their own Eartllen,waro 1\ , ans, until :; p. m., without 11pooial rmi.e8ion. All 
purses, over 812,000, the greater portion or which was a Cree gift. It is to Jesaen the intareot on this Bren-<1 Crocks, Croam Oroc l<s .. 'lock exhibited will requiro to be in poeeeeeioe of 
debt, by paying ofT some portion of the pnncipal, that the Society bM -ventured this Lottery, which Milk Bowls nod F lo wer Pot~. tho exhibitor at least. a months. The Btewadrs Infonnr.tion WanteD 
the members fdll A88Urcd the genoroeity of thctr friends and well·wishers will make ~ success. The · __ ,. nro not responsible in any way for loee or damage 
Drawing will consist of the following Ornnu Money Prizes :- to S~ock. By order. 
OF RICH'D PHE,.· A -tt,., First prh:e ......... $ 1000 I Eigllt prlzo .......... . $20 FHteentb prlzc ...... $ 10 J H M A R I N .J. B. SCLATER, ....... ~ Mceond prize .. . .... 500 Ninth 1•rlze .. . ....... . . 20 Sixteenth Jlrlze ...... 10 • • ' septl.S,O, ,tO Secretary. 
Third prize . . . .... . 100 Tenth prize . .... . ...... 20 Seventeenth 1•rtze .... 10 n30,th,s&t,rp 100 Wntor St. JC 0 A L ' C 0 A L ! 
Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 I Eleventh Jlrlze .· ..... . . 15 Eighteenth prize .... 10 • · · 
OF T. JOB.N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, (son of Lhe la~ Pmacz PII.KL.u(,) who left 
:SewCoundland about thirty (30) years ago. Wben 
lAst. heard from, be was In New Orleans, Louisiana, 
L"oited States or America. 
HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
nncl his occupation \hnt. of &el\man. Any infor-
mation of him will be thankfully received by 
MORRIR & MORRIS, 
Solicitors, St. Jobn'e, Newfoundland· 
:t~~ ~~~: :::::::: gg ~:.~~l:~·n~r,i~r~o ::: : : : ~~ ~!::::re~th p~~-.::: ~g Sam·tary A~~lian~e~ I . Seventh prlzo.. . . . 20 J:,ourteenth prize .... .. 15 • 0~ SALE lrEach per!on dl.s~ng or a book or twenty dolll\1"8 worth or tickets, recei'"es one free ticket. I I p I e 
The Duplicates or all tickets sold must be sent into Lhe Secretary on or bel ore the l et or Deoomber. '>50 Tons BI..tght Round 
1888. .A. the SecrcU\ry cannot keep tho names or persons holding tickets, the prize~ wiU be paid • .-~ 
directly to the actual bearers on presentation or the ticket. Care must be taken or ltlll tickets. IC • . h SYD"'"'Y c al 
they are loet the actual bearer may present them and clnlm payment, which cannot be rerll&'d. A JUST RECEIVED. Nort ·~.. 0 
list or the winning numbers will be published in the l~l papc.rs immediately nrte~tho drawing. T HE AGENCY 'C'OR THE DISPOSAL OF ' 
fW'Tbe price or each full ticket is $1.00, and each quarler ticket 26 cents. -' Ex u Ma ... " -~.400 worth of the above appliances, ·which "~ 
may8,Lh,fp,Ullnov80. HENRY V. BORN. Secretary ot Committee. wm oof\Uedin tbelatestapFC>vQCSAmerioan man· l?"OHEAP WHILE DIBOKABGING. 
ner for the next three montbB, at tho loweet poe· 
siblc prices, on application to the Stbsct:fber, ~ho 
wju pc.reonauy attend au orders en ted to h1m. GOODFELLOW a CO. 
JBEDEBIOX ENNY, augst,tw,rp 
Practical nnd Sanitary Plumber, .Agent, _w__::..ANT_:....__;_ED..:.,__I_m_ o _ac-d-l-at- 1-c-ly---n-g-ood--:::.::oiG=lrl. 
eept ,lm,rp 45 Gower-atroet, St. John's. Apply at CoLONIST omoe. eept3. 1w,fp 
bep.'i.;jm,31w,fp 
JU~ln1!fff!J.ED. CBBLAP lOBI 
Choice Fre!h-Gronnd· Coffee . arONLY 1 J ooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooo ooooooqooooooooo (J.E[{jJ(J~ J31JTT~Jl. Jl" 7, 1,1 and t-lb. tina.] -~~~t::k,::d ~r::?e~~;i_I.;l~.fb~ $2 Aft pEn, m ON Now.lan~ ex echr. Neva (rom Antigoni.eli, 
IF8peelal 1Jrl~bopkeepen. e t:rJV ~ . ~l.i: • e 7 . 'tu.l:u:. Ne~ · 
Cllolee BamUy Ll'lour-Tatioull brands ""' . L uovA s 0 0 m I A BUTTED ~-~~~~:;"~--- •TJZII, .:.~:<>oo~oo§§.oooo9oo?ioi;OW'f!J;:O'i!i.A.'$l:" :~~ cur!, Wood & ct 
.. 
N OTIOE.-TO GIVE ALL OONNBCT-od in the Trade a cbanoo to enoourigellome 
Industry I have reduced tho price of my OIL 
OLOTBES to euit the tlmes. All orders leU a\ 
No. 7 James's Stu)et, tionkstown, will receive 
prompt attention.-&. B. COLLINS. aepl,ISifp 
To LE';l'-Iu the Central part ot.. Water Street, 1 LAROE ROOM, euitable for O;fllce, 
Sample Room, &o. ; immodiat\l poeltllion given, 
.PP171'tOQLONST oftlool ' '"pt8,1wf~ 
I 
A FATAL EXPERIMENT 
The deapatche . t,f July 4th contain one from 
Niagara Falls, -'which saya: True to his an-
nouncement, Robert William Flack, of Syracuse, 
N.Y., with his fife-suing boat, the Phantom, at-
tempted to shoot the whirlpool rapids' this after-
noon, and bia fool-hardy trip cost him his lift~. 
Flack arrived wifb his little craft at Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., on June 27th, and made the New 
York Central Ho: ·1 his headquarters. He has 
been buayiog hi~e)( tllking obsen·ations of the 
river and diatribu#ng photographs of bia boat 
with himself seated in it, attached to which are 
subscription liats, which were placcJ in all public 
places on both sidea of the river, for voluntary 
subscriptions in orc'er to defray the e:<tpeosea of 
his trip here and n ;&king other preparationa for 
his perilous trip. When in conversation with 
him yesterday, nrMaaked if he fully understood 
the rh·er, be replied yes, and said he had often 
been in rougher seas than the Whirlpool rapid!. 
He said his object ,,as to prove the usefulness of 
his craft aa a life-i \Ving boat and.an invention of 
his own on which\ ·~expected to get a patent. 
The craft would aj.t about five persons. At the 
bottom were air cliambera filled with some com-
po8ition of hia own im•itation. It was propelled 
• by means of small paddles worked by a crank in 
the boat. In the suting apartment there wa.s a 
~~eat to which he strapped himself, and be said be 
used no ballast of 10y kind to )teep his craft 
down. When aaku if he was not afraid that 
when hia boat came in contact wi th the large 
breAkers it would turn upside down, and the 
weight of his body would keep it so and drown 
him, he said no : that it would not remain so if 
it did turn Ol'et. Flack was an inventor and 
carpenter, and constructed the Phantom during 
his spare moments ut winter. 
This morning Fll :k was up and around early 
amongst hia many ·iendP, he hil'ing, from his 
mild. "nd gentle map!Y manner made many since 
his arrival. lly io~uction from F lack , Proprie-
tor Naesary , of the ew York Central house, had 
the boat carted down to the old Maid of the Mist 
landing on the American side at :2 . 1.; this a fter-
noon, an<l. had it launched in the rirer just abo,·e 
the Cantilever bridge. Flack left the hotel at 
:U.> o'clock and walked di~tly down to 
where his boat was, \nd after making some pre-
parations lgot int~ the boat and adjusted a 
belt that iW&S atta ed to the seat around his 
waiat and buckled it y means or a large pin. Be-
fore the ~t wall !et loose from ita mooring Mr. 
~usary bade him good-bye. Flack replied that 
be would riot do th~ but w.ould aay good luck, 
and asked to have t.,e beat in the house for his 
' . 
aupper. {'-t five m~tea to three be was seated 
all ready t r the ata Above the aide or tbe 
boat r~om 
1
above the ips to the top or his bead 
could be feen by thouaanda of spcctat~ra that 
1 lined both aides of the ,river. At 4 minute. to 
three ~e ~ommenced to turn the crank and the 
Phantom commenced to move out into the river 
under the Cantilenr bridge. By the time she 
puHd under the Cantile-ver bridge the craft was in 
tbe centre o( the. river in the awift current, and 
monel futer and faste~ Flack throwing kiaset to 
tbe apectaton. Wher it reached the nUway 
aalpiDiioD bridge Jt~ )arted under it like an 
arrow Croll a bow, Fli!k doing hia usmoet to 
ateer it towarda the Cyadian aide, ~d when it 
ruched the &rat rapidje one struck it bro1daide 
and tn~ it in a complete somersault, after 
which ab.e righted heraetr and Flack was eeen 
working the paddles, and the litLle craft rode the 
other large rapids gracefully until it reached the 
whirpool rapida, elevator obaervation pavillion, 
where the water rolla mountains high in ita mad-
neat to force itaelf through a narrow channel. 
A large W.ve struck and swelled over the boat, 
completely submerging it and ita occupant for 
fully thirty eeconds. When abo emerged from 
the breaker Flack waa ileen to shake bia head and 
wan both hia hands. The Phantom then rode 
all right until it reached the maelatrom of the 
wbirl~l at the place known a Capt. Webb's 
Point, named after him as the place where he was 
Jut seen in making his fatal swim of the 
rapids on the 24th July, 1883. At this 
point the aame fate met Flack. His 
little craft was struck broadside by a 
large breaker and turned upside down, and !'0-
mained that way sailing into the whirlpool, and 
undoubtedlyFl&llk wae unable to right it,and the 
weight or his body keeping it in that po8ition he 
was drowned. The excitement wu intense, and 
the people running towards the whirlpool, there 
beiag a large amber of excursionists preaent. 
The Phantom made five trips around the pool 
upeide down before anyone could rea~b her. It 
took about one hour (or her to make these circles. 
Aleck Pncy, the young man who aucceaaful!f 
nuigated the rapids last aummer by means of his 
air-tiwht boat, and who was to race Flack 
tlmmgh the rapids, proYided he was auccea&(ul 
today, waa prPaent aa a 1pectator at the American 
aide or the whirlpool, and, knowing there would 
be no opportunity to secure Flack and hia boat 
from the pool before pasting out of the whirlpool 
and down the lcwer rapida, he engaged a back, 
dnm. onr the bridge, and down to the Cacadian 
aide of the whirlpool, and who Fl.c:k, uDdtr hia 
boat, wu making tb8' u1ul )II' ~ ~·~ 'be 
j)ool bo jumped into the river and swam out and 
towed the boat to~leahore. When the Phantom 
w11s turned over there waa Flack dead, and the 
pin in the buckle of the belt out, and undoubted-
ly Flaclt, seeing be was unable to right thc.,boat, 
attempted to e1ttricate himself !tom the fastenings 
and failed. Hia body wu brought up to the top 
of the ri\•er bank an'd brought to the bridge, 
where the coroner, .. Mr. Lewis, "fiewed it, and 
allowed his frienda to take it acrou to the 
American side of the river. There was 
no mark ot any description on the body. 
His sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephenson, and hia el!teen-year-old son, W. F. 
Flack, were present and witneued the whole 
trip. His son is completely prostrated with grief 
at the tragic end of his father. Flack baa a wife 
and five young children at Syracuse, where his 
remains were taken tonight on the 7 .l-0 p .m. 
train, after being placed in a casket by the un-
~ertaker and taken charge of by Johl\ McCarthy, 
of yracusc. 
Today'a tragic affair only adds another 'Yictim 
'to the the liat of those fool-hardy, life-riaking in-
di,•iduals who wish to gain notoriety at even the 
risk of their lives, &lid the authorities on both 
sides of the border should make an• effort to atop 
the whole or them from any more attempta of a 
like manner. 
··-·-TWO WAYS OF DOING IT. 
I clrove with my hu~tband to our neareat town, 
place not long s ince,and leaving meat the principal 
store in the he when to attend to aome biuineu 
further on. After making some purehases I aat 
down to await his return. Moat of the farmers 
within si:t or eight miles de&l at this store, and 
to-de.y there were many corn\ g and going. My 
attention was attracted to tb dry good~ counter, 
where a pleasant-faced little oman was looking 
at some black dress goods. Her husband wa.s 
standing near. " Now, Sam," said abe, "this 
stuff is 40 centl! "' yard, and this is GO ; it's bet-
ter tha n the other, but I guess the ·10-cent goods/ 
will do me." 
The man came and e:u.mined both pieces in an 
interested way, and said : " I thiokt(Sally, you'd 
better take thia at GO cents; you don1t ofien get 
trnew dreaa, and you ought to get a good ~ne.'' 
The little woman was still more pteaaant.looking 
as abe told the clerk to cut off the dress. 
"Sally," said the husband, "I'm going to 
buy you one of those red tablecloths." 
" Sam," said abc in an undertone, "they're 
beautiCul, but can you afford it?' ' H o smiled 
and bad 'one wrapped up. As they went . out 
with their packages I said to my&e1f, " True 
enqugh- ' a good hu&band makes a good wife'-
two such , happy-looking people, and Jo,·e and 
kiodneu the cause of it all." 
My ll'editations wcrs cut ~ohort bytho entrance 
of another couple-a gruff-looking old fellow and 
a pale, cue-worn woman. 
''Now hurry up, Mary," said he, "I've no 
time to be foolin' .'' 
Then Mary aaid she would like to look at. some 
cloth. She selected a piece that suited her, but 
when the man beard the price he objected . . · 
"Get aomething cbe-per," said be: 
"But," aaid the wire~ timidly, "this ia for 
Tom's Sunday pants." 
" I don't care/' he said, " I won't pay eo 
much.'' 
So she was obHged to take an iQdifl'erent. piece 
at a lower price. A f~r pun:baaing a few groce-
ries, the husband said : 
"Come on; I suppc>8e you'Ye got--aU. you 
want?' ' 
"Yea," aaid ~he, looking wiatfuJiy around, 
"but I did•want some ginghams for aprons.'' . 
"Never mind that now," was the answer" I'm 
in a hurry," and out they went. 
Ah! thought I, here is a poor woman made 
unhappy by a brute of a man whu never allows 
her the pleasure of going shopping with a little 
money of her own. She works hard without 
any reward, not even kind word!. Ah ! this 
must be the kind of f•rmers' wives who become 
insane.- Janet in the Country Gentleman. 
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LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
. Insurance Company, Limited. . 
M~ MONROE, ACE NT. 
nug28 
129, W~ter St,eet, 129. 
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Genuine Sin.qer <Se_wing Mac/tine. .. 
l'FCHEAPE.tt THAN EVER. 
Beware o,.Bogua Agents ~;t~~ .. sp·urious hriitations. 
·. 
TERMS, &c. 
I O SUIT TH.E ·Dad ·'l' inle8 wo hAve redl\,ced lbe Jlrlce o( "J our eewi~g mJcllinf!8. We call 
tl•e at~ntion of Tnilqrs and Sboe-
mnkors to our Sing·E>'r No. 2. that we 
can now aeH at.a ,·err:«r.w figu~; in 
fnct, tho pricell or oU; our G"nuine 
Sing('rtl, now. wiJJ suryHIIC you . Wo : 
wnrrnnt e~ery mncbjne f~r o'•c·r fht> 
')'earB. ~ . 
-A LOTOil'-Men·sCheapf~t!{ats f 
The OE>nuine Singer is doing the 
work of NewfoundJand. No one can 
do without. n Singer. \ 
.. l: t. 0&-e th~ abo1 t\>t-t~eeilleo~ any 
.ock-atitcb maohlno. 
2nd-Carries a ~ncr needle with 
i ven lli.%e thren rl · WATERPROOF BOO'l' POLISlt, WOno appli.catlon lnsts tor wcclcs. 
R.HARVE 
RANDS9KILY :BOtrND IN CLO'l'H. 
A DVENTURES OAPT. MAOO, BY Leon Cabun 
Hnne Brinker, by 11. Jl. Dodge 
The Blue banner, by Leon Cal\un 
King of the Tigers br L Rouaaelet 
Captain Mugforo. by W. II. G. Kingston 
Noble Words aiUl Noble Deeds 
The Gold Seekeil, by L. Bouaenard 
Tbo .Jruaoee or Gaiaua, by L Douaaeaard 
The Drummer Boy, lty L 2o111101et 
Adventun. in New OuJitea,:F..dited by IW\·. llenry 
Crocker 
Wlnning Hi. Span. by G. •A, Henty 
\oyage or the .Aurora, by H. Collinr·ood 
aug31. J. F. Chisholm. 
Choice ::e:ams. 
W o hn\"e received, per ss Port in, 
5 Tierces o'f Choice Hams. 
tJr A GOOD .A..aTICLE. • 
nug31 CLIFT, "WbOD ~\r. f 'O: 
Canadian Butter and Cheese·. 
Just Uecoivc<l, per es llonM·istn, 
Canadian Butter, 
Canadian Cheese·. 
QrPl!Rso:\ ALLY ELR<.'TCD. 
au~e27 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Water-St .. 43 and 4:J Kinl!·s Hond. 
Hams and Bacon 
Sd. Uaee a grentJ 11umber of llir..e 
oflhra~d wit.b oOA ldze needle. 
4th. Will cloeo a11ean1 'tighter "'itb 
linen mead tban any otbt"r machine 
wiU with silk. • 
Old macbinetJ ta.kcu In t2ohangf', 
• . Machines on t'uytmonthly J•ll)• 
. 1 . menta. 
·M. F. SM·YTH, ·Agent for Newfoundland. 
~~ub-Agentl: BICHD. J. McGBA!fti~LlttlebiQ"; JOHN N A KTii:RV. N•. Great~ 
mayS .TOIOJ '1'. l"PBV. ,.,.._.,. ... ~. 
' 
t~dafli .liaBLE war~. 
~97 ~e"" G-o~e:r: St. 
apri15.2iw.fp 
8~.: .. ~OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~ . 




~I!l.A.::D - 8-:J:WO:N"E::S, 
KONUkBN'l'S, ·'l'OK:BS, KANTELPIEOESJ !e. 
. 
· ..-At raLtt s trufficij~Dtly reu~nabld t.> doCy t:ow~elition. I guaran-
tee aohd stock and the b :St of W\lrkm'\nsbip. Ou~~rt'ortl,.:lr" lO'ici-
u:d. Designs Cur:n.ishe t by letter or otherwise~. ._.Special r, duct ion 
on •f goods Q~dered during the summer. Cement & plw;ter for ea'E>. 
· .TAMES MciNTYRE. 
CU.RTAINS! • CURTAINS! 
O:t 1r, ~ eW S .tock of 011.1~t ins 
' \ • -. -INCLUDES--
. L,IJ.ce and Burmese Muslin, 
'. Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
JUST RECEIVED Paris Netting· and Chenelle. 
' ,; . 
AMERICAN ·HAMS. W Also, an assortment of Gresham Equares, Plush and Tapestry, . · Table Covers, &c. ~ BACON-VERYSUPERI~RQUALITY. I NFLD. FURNITURe-~ MOULDINC COM'PY. 
f ~ ~ • JOHN J. D'REILLY,. j une23 ' · · : C. E. ARCHJBALD. 1\Jannarm-. 
aug25 21l0 Wntcr St .• 43 to .J:; Kin~·R H1wl. 
Nevv::J?otato s FURNITURE! 
F~~ -~~~s~!r/NE~ P!Ar~!~~s,· P.IRST:fc .As·$. , .. WORKMANSHIP. 
o•;;:ii~·s "" 3' ' - ~~ti-~ttc---D~i;~~ ; :M==o=d=e=r=a=t=e==P=r=i=c=e=s=. ======:::;::(=== 
:e:~~~=~ :,:~~~t~~~~~~~ ~. /L/. LAH~~': ttLASS ~- ttt.n.· 
UNDERTHEMA'NAGEMEN'.r orolr. vn 111'1, {J H ~ W\1 
WrtLr.ur BEATLY ( Into of Mnnc ht'stcr . who nuJ..~ r. J>uc k worth n nd Gower trc('~. has~~~~~~~rie~ in tl1o Uni~d SW5 =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Only two weeks at work, and bUBini'SS h as in-
creased twofold ; cuetomerJ Wl.'ll-piE>nscd. Nod~· 
lays; the work quick nod ~ood.' Como and snv(l 
time. ur"Bouts-f1om 8.30,a.m. to 0.30 p.m.: 
Saturdays nnd days pro~ing Holi<lays._lnt<'r. 
mayll ,tC 
Butter! Butter!' 
On Sale by· Clil~ Wood Fi CQ. 
26 tnb11 Choice New 
CREAMERY BUTT.ER 
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read Will. ' .• And Valuable Property at Pla~eJ?.tia For St.le, 
Belonging to 1. E. Croucher. " :Every dog baa hit day," 
every cat il8 night," commented Phil. 
In the lottery of life the dentiat is a lucky fel-
low; be is alway drawing so~ethiog. 
" Papa, have guns got legs?'' " No.'' "How 
do they kick, then ?'' " With their breeches, 
my son." 
A schoolboy says that it takes thirteen letters 
t~ spell "Cow," and prol'ea it thus: "See 0 
' double you.'' 
Hudgry Ouest: "How is tbia : I ordered a 
steak and a poached egg. I see the tgg, but 
where ia the steak ?" Sable Attendant: "Dat'a 
all right , sah. De ateak am undab de egg.'' 
When a youngster develope 11 chin" be ahollld 
I?e welllather-td ; but it ia hoped that the. bar bar-
out mum will not come down on him ao heuUy 
as to razor row with the young shaver'• father. 
a 
A young man "ith the innocent name of 
Lamb, clerk in ~jewelry shop in Leede, hu been 
arreated for •· fleecing" ei& employers. Be will 
probably have cau•o to lam-ent his peculating 
procliviti01. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, aituate at Pluceotin 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quitP new anrl extensive): 
and Wharf : al~. 2 New Dwelling Bous~. with 
Gardens: nlso 2 Building 'Lot.'!. con \&('nientJy 
11ituat00 for Stort>s, Offices, or Dwellings. also very 
extenaive Waterside Property. altogether tho n1ost 
desirable Property in Placentia. }'or CurUter par. 
ticulars app. to JAs. E. Caoucmm, Placentia, or to 
. T. ·w. SPRY, 
jy12 Real Estntp Broker, St. John'!!. 
FG>:FI.. sALEl. 
.... 'l'HE FINE SOHOONEB 
~ :OBurt~~~~~t:?-~ 
Well kept and ·in W?Od condition, n desirable 
•eeeel for the Bank Fiabery or Conater. For Cull 
partlculiU'8, apply to ) 
Je08 • J. &. w. PgT~. 
L..E:;.A. -r~ ~-
~- 4 
Now landing ex a 8. PoUno, from North Sydney, 
C.B., and lor aale by . 
Olt,!T, WOOD & CO., 
'Bolls Gt:aJn Leather. . 
" I 
No. 178 a~d 180 Water S.treet., 
NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. 
Tho Subscriber bn.s just received, Ilo·r ss Cnslftnn froru Li\'erpool, a woll·solccte(l 
. --Stoctk of Good8 tor tho Fnll's trn<lo :--
• 
70 Chests and Boxes this Season's NeYl Teas 
ur'"RnngiQg from 27cta upwards, ·wholosale; and 30cl.e up, retail. Their 00 nml 70 cent Tea flA-
"C?red with}?range Pekoe, i.a a moet delieioU. Ten. and only retJ.ttirct a trial to ~vc Mtisroouou. l>.. Ito, 
R1oo. Cut-loaf Sugar, Coffee (French), in 7-ib and l ·lb tins; DJixod Spices in l -Ib bo..~es Bo,al &king Powd~r, ~ bxa Raiains. Anclln atook-8plendld Com Beef~ioo small Jowls, Loins, ~nd 100 barrels 
Supenor F~ur-50 barrela Superft.oe and extra No. 2 ditto ; l1&rv('y's No. 1 nnd 2 Hrend · also a fino 
n.ll80rtment of Ci.gnftlj in c~ qt 4 each rro(ll 8cte to 20om n oaso. A great reducUon Js ~1nde' in Ci-
gars tb clear out tblt ot ot about 100 boxeR. . \ WThelr Ret.ah Tmd!' reet'i vC!S special attention and nil 
-Goods are reduced to euit the times. ~· • · ,' 
·.A. :E=». JC>~D~N. 
( 
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the hoar-frost hung white and bright 
on the hedgcs. lFor many days ho had 
-~ ~- ------ beon saying to ~mself that surely now 
he might speak; he had waited long 
enough; he could not content himself 
much longer; he must speak to her; 
must tell her that he loved her madly 
as ever, and ask her to marry him. If 
Her Just ~emeuce 
• 
BY AUTHOR OF u SET IN DIAKONDS." she refused-well, he could bear his 
1 fate; he was no coward; if it had to be 
CHAPTER XXXIII-(coutinue7.) borne, the sooner he knew his fate the better; he could not think wbat 
.\ 'Ol~t;ETTE's FEAHS. that answer would be; for all he knew 
Then Sir Cyril laughe~ aloud. It she might have s6!De peculiar ideas 
s •cmed liko such an absurd wasto of about second marriage; having lost 
timo to be angry with this girl-as well Austin by such a terrible death sbe 
try to chool a butterfly; she could not might refuse to marry again; he could 
help her folly. He looked at her with nut in the le(lat degree imagine what 
laughing eyes. her answer would be, but he resolved to 
" You should ask Mrs. Chandos those try at once, and wait no long~. 
things your elf," he said ; " I am not ,_He wrote to herthroughthep~st, and 
her guard ian ." told her that he wanted very particular-
. · Len oro has such a high and mighty ly to see her; would she fix a time for 
way with her, that O'llo can never ask seeing him? Lenore's face flushed and 
her any questions," said .Miss Grey. her hands trembled as she Toad. that 
·' I am sorry l' can not gratify you," note, so sweet in its very imperious-
Ill..' replied. "Judging from what ness. 
l scr, I think it probable that, at some " That \vhich I have to say to you, 
future time, :\Irs. Chandos may bo in· Lenore, is important," he had written, 
d ut·cd to change her name." " and must be said. Do not drive me 
.. l~ut ho knows nothing of it," !laid mad by arranging a time to see me in 
El~a to herself, "that is certain, ~nd I which I shall find myself confronted 
am safe." with Miss Beaton. It is you I want to 
"ome one clso a lso was keenly·watch- see, Lenore--only you." 
ing "ir Cyril- Giadie kept unwavering . So she took sweet compassion on him. 
watch O\'Cr him. At first she had been An invitation came for her and Gladie 
indioed to think it possible he might to dine with Lady Mostyn, and meet 
I i kt' Lenore- possible that he might some officers. Lenore declined, and 
marry Aus tin's widow, and she had Gladio accepted. ~ 
watched with keenly eager eyes. She Then Lenore sentCyri~note, saying 
was compelled to own that even her she should be at home on such an even-
fai nt $l1Spicions were quite unfounded. ing, and would see him · e como. He 
There was much kindness shown to Sir wondered afterward how he lived ,un'til 
Cy ril by tbo whole householdL but love, that evening came. Lenor~ was vexed 
nnn<'. Xo C'yes could have watched with with herself. Why should her face 
:-.uch keen, unremitting jealousy as flush a nd g low?-why did tho white, 
ht>r., for the pas ionate love had ab- jeweled hands tremble?-why did 
~orbed her again, and once more she something like music rise evpry roo-
had given her whole lifo to it, ment from her heart to her lips?-why 
once more s hn had opened hor had the world changed again for her? 
heart and her soul to its in· The drawing-room was brilliantly 
IIUl'llco-oncc w oro she ~ad ~aid to her- lighted ; white hyac inths bloomed in tho 
~<'If that ,·en should . 1t k lll her she jardinieres· the sweet perfume of the 
must indulge in i~. Sir Cyril by that hot-house flo wers filled the air· the crim-
timc was \hrown completely off his son glow of the fire seemed 'to fill the 
guard; for more than a yoarnow sh~ whole room and in the very heart of 
had pursued tho same stolid, icy calm, the crimson' glow sat Lenore. She had 
a\'oiding him so completely and so en- s~id to herself that she would dress.h.e.r· 
tir ly that he could not imagine such self ditierently-·thatshe would makono 
avoidance feigned. preparation for receving him; yet when 
lie bud almost forgotten that one the time came she could not help mak-
painful interview-when he did think ing herself look ·as beautiful as possible. 
of it, it was generously. He said to She wore her dress of black velvet, 
himself that it had but bee~ the foolish trimmed with point-lace, cut after the 
l<i\'e dream pf a youpg gul, and that Venetian fashion so as to show the 
now, without doubt, she was most heart- white neck and f~r dimpled shoulders. 
ily ashame~ of it, and wished him to She wore no orna~ents in her golden 
forget. It was this g •.merous thought hair-it was a crown in itself. 
which mado him alwl\ys so kind to her, She had tried to school herself, to 
so considerate, so genfte. And she mis- teach herself that she must not· show 
took this ki?dness for the 'beginning of teo much pleasure in his coming-that 
th~ lov~ whtch she had always longed she must be calm, serene, quiet; and 
to msptrc. . yet the beautiful eyes-were full of light; 
There waa no fear of Lenore; 1f .h~ sweetest dimples came and went round 
wanted to see her he had but tQ V18tt the lovely lips, the fairest bl<\om went 
tho Manor Bouse; as he never came, and came on the sweet face-she look-
t~e infere.nce to be drawn was .that he t:d younger than she had done for 
d1d not wJ.Sh to see her. Glad1e could years. So she sat, waiting he(' lover, 
not even understand the love which the only man she had ever loved. 
p1aces such a halo of respect and es- She rose when his name was an-
Leem round the beloved object; it can nounced but it was lest he should seo 
bear any sacrifice rather than, in the the tremiing that she could not control. 
yes o.f others, ~essen .that ~teem. So He went straight up to her, and took 
th~y hved on, 81r Oyr1llongmg for the both her hands in his. 
dtA.y when he should dare to speak to 1 1 My daling !" he said 11 at last-at 
his love; Lenore half shrinking from it, last I" ' 
yet knowing it. was ine':ita~le; Gladie Who shall blame him that a great sob 
eagerly watchmg to ~m hl_B love . for rose to his lips as he clasped his arms 
< hersolf; a?d Els~ ~rey spendmg a ht~le around her ? he had loved hor so pas· 
fortune m Par1s1a,n cost es, w1th ionately and so long. 
which to ~in Sir Cyril's h~art, quite 11 At last!'' he repeated ; " and, oh, 
sure of bemg Lady Vernon: m the end. my darling! with no barrier between 
CHAPTER XXXIV. 
'' llY DARLING! AT LAST! AT L AST!" 
TuE day came; he had longed for it, 
hoped for it, prayed for it; ho had de-
nied himself as few men would have 
denied thems~lves: 1' There was a spirit 
in his feet," which would fain have led 
him, day after day, to the old Manor 
Houso; he thirsted to look in her face, 
thirsted for the sound of her voice; the 
burning fever of love and uorest had 
been on him; he could have moderated 
it by speaking to her, but he would not; 
and now the time had 'come, he said to 
bim~lf, when he might surely claim 
his ro\vatd. 
It was a year and a half since Aus-
tin's death no\v; . the snow lay on the 
ground, and the pretty robin redbreasts 
were bea~ing their wings in despair at 
not finding breadorumbs everywhere; 
cold northern winds were blowing, and 
the great $r~es s~d JJaUJlt ~d bare, 
us, free to love and live for each other. 
At last, s weet!" 
Then he looked at the beautiful faco, 
blushing and drooping frorp his. 
11 My darling!" he cried, 11 I have 
been longing for weeks past to speak to 
you; but I dare not, lest I should speak 
too soon. I have suffered for my silence, 
but I have k ept it. Do you remember 
our parting, my heart's love!-that 
cruel moment in which I did not dare 
to hope you would ever be given back 
to me? Do you remember it? Tell me, 
do you love me as much now as you did 
then?" 
I believe that I love you a great deal 
more," she answered, with that 
straightforward s~mplicity which al-
ways characterized her. "We have 
both suffered so much since then." 
Be shuddered at the wordfl. 
11 Yes," he said, in a low voice. 
11 Heaven knows that we have suffered, 
tloth of us. But, LenorJ), do you really 
tgve llle?-swill you really be WY w\fef" 
· · ·•· ' (Cohoo,...twd.) ' 
--- . I 
We have rccei\'ed , per ss Polino, 
50 br1s Choice Patent F lour 
(" Baw.&'TB.L"] . 
dr'fhe "Hiawatha I ' Flour is 1\ favorite with 
hoUllekeepen!, and ja specially recommended for 
Family UJIC, 
Dc:41dc:~ many other Tllluable fa.tunw, It eontohu 
A Dictionary · 
of 118,~ Wordll, 3000 Engra!:,~·· , 
A' Gazetteer of the world 
111 h)(allns nod dcacrlblng 2$,000 PJacH. 
A Biographical Dictionary· 
of ntarly 10,000 Noted Perlou., 4 All in One Book . 
3000 mora Wordi and ntarly ~ tndr«~ llhutn-
~lon. thAn ony olher Amerrcao Dlctlonarr. 
WEBS!Eil IS !JIB lft'AldWlD 
Authority In tho Gov' l PrlnUng ~ftlet, and with 
tho U. s. Supreme Court. It 1s ~mnumdNI • 
hy tho State Sup'tl of Scbools Ja H Slates, and 
t.y the lcadlns Collt1je Pruldents of lhe United 
Statet and Canada. I' 
The LoJidoD 'flaM .aya : lt b lhe ._t Dlc-
llonary OZJlo 1&11~. 
'l'be !'oroato QleM aaya: Jt& place b Ia Uto 
\'try bt~hC't'l TUI'-
ftt !'oroato Week aaya: Ulalheoan fhw 
artJlonty\:&iyiO be~~~ oa. 
'l'btllolltreal.Banlt aaya: ] 1.1 Ute ... ~ 
---,;~ . 
'l'be Cauda EdaoatlllllllhaalJ 81111: No 
t~l er can do!J 10 bO wllhOQl it. 
!be lfew York 'l'r0nule•1»: 11 1~ 
Mlhe> m""' n~XIl l:'x.btlog "wnrd·hook" 
<lf tho En11lbh IM~llgt' All O'h'r tho world. 
lllu~tralc•l l'nmphlt•;" M'nt Jll\'1'-:.• 
o. &: c. l\l.ERJn .. ~" & co .• l'oltl-- .. -••, 
l:iprlngtl.,ltl, )IIUtJ. o 1], S. A. 
NO-w:-ICE. 
.. --
A FTER FOUR WEEKS FROM thla date. application will be rpnde to His Ex~ 
Ieney the Governor in Council:"for letters patent 
fpr a "Stool Protected Dory Fittings," for tho pre-
IK'rvntion or castawnf seamen, to b-, granted to 
TIIOHA.S s. C .U.PL'<, 0 Bay Roberta. 
T[IQMAS S. CALPIN, Bay Robe.rfa 
St J ohn's. May 23. 1888-4w,liw.t 
G I LLETT's ·~ 
lfi4 LY.E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Ready !o1' WIO In any quantltJ. J!'or 
making Soap, Sort.enln.lt \Vater, DJ.alD.. 
l ec:Ung, anti R btu1drecl othar ute11o 
A can equol3 :;:o potu1da Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Oro<en and D1'111:1fbtl, 
l. w. 4Jl,Ltft, '1'010m Am CJDWQ. 







""! CONTAIN8 NO 
\ ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
' or any enjurioua llllt,tala. 
E W ~llE._ Ton~~TO,O'lfT. , • , Cr I I 1 I"IIICAOO, tLL. 
llaa'rr o•·•··- .J:IIU.~JOf.U.VF./.CTUD&. 
.1888!-
, • 1, 
.Now Landing. u schr. •Neva~' fr9t0 AoUgonlab, 
N.~ .• Md for sale by 
-
1888! 
·Just R'e~eived .from London; per brigt. Clementine. 
. . . . . 
PRESERVES-ASS~TED-IN 1-ltJ., cuo'V - CHOW, 1\IIXED PIOJU.ES, 2-lb.· and 7·lb tins- berry, Oooecberry, Eescncc of VaDma 
JWd·currnnt, Black Cutr. t, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Pcppemtint and Clovce 
• Stmwberi,y, Apple-jelly, Marmalndo. N. B.- CofTeo und Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l·lb. Una 
Tho aoove.mentsoned preserves are of superiot' Colldensod. Milk - l·lb tin' reooo. 
quality. . . Taylor Droa. No.3 Cocoa; Taylor Bros. 'Harvilla 
Currants, in l ·cwt. cases · I Fry's Homrepalhlo Cocoa ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tiaa 
Mrowo & Pol.eor{'s Cpm Flour-14lb bxs ; ilb pkta F ry's Chooolato-t!b cakes; Dutch Cheese 
Lime Juice and Limo Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, Walnut8~ Hazel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pinta and quarta Carraway Scros, Nutmegs, Cloves, All.eoloe 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and quarts I Cinnamon, Ginger , Black and White Pepper 
Lea & Perrine's Sauce-Mushroom Md Cntaup , .Mu.st.nrd, in boxes and ke~; Bread Soda 
GutTie Powaet, French Capen!, York.ehire-nelillh, Cream or Tartar, Baking Powder, ~gg Powdent 
..-And continually on hand, a lnrgc stock Groceries, Pro,·isions, Wines and Spirlbl. 
:ro:a::~~ :J_ O":eEJ:LL~, 
2UQ Wnt.cr Street, 43 and 45 Kinrl Boad.. apri127 
TH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lij:STJ~~J~D., 1809J ( 
RD30UROFlJ OF THE COMPANY AT THE 818T DECEMBER, 188S: l 
. . . ·. i.~.t.L . 
Autho,rlsed Oapital. ......... : ........ ........ . · .... ......... ................................ · · .. .£3,000,000 
Subsoiibed Capital ......... ............. ,: ... ,·..... .............................................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ~ ................. : .. : .. :..... ............................................ .. 600,000 
D.-FJ:u Fum>. 
Reserve ...... ....... ........... ........ ... ........ :: .............. ... ........... .............. ~.676 
Premium Reserve .... ~ ...................................... :............. ............ 362,188 
19 11 
1'8 a 
12 6 Balance of profit and loss ac't ... : ...... :............... . ....................... 67,896 
. ,. -----------
J • £1,27-i,661 10 8 
. . . m.- LI:n Fum>. -L 
Accu.mulated.Fund (Life ·Branch) ............................................ £3,27•,~6 19 1 
GENTS,-Your M.J.NARD'e ~DIWn' ia my ~ Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ....... :.. ................ .. ...... .. ............ '73,U7 8 i 
remedy for &IJ Ul.e ; and I bne latelf aaed It IIUO. " · 
0088fully ln curing a s:aso of Broncbitfa, and 0011 1• £a, "'4-7 988 2 3 
eider you aro entiUed to great.praiae for giving to REVENU.t: FOB THE YEAR 188S. 
m.anlrlod 110 wonderful a remedy, · Fao11111m Lin D£pAJlT)(ENT, 
J. H. c:t'AHPBEL;L, ·Ne~ Life Prem.1u.me .and IJ;lterest .. .......... : .. .... .... : ...................... U69,076 6 3 
• , • • • Bayof IalaDda. .Ann~ty Premiums (mcludmg £108,992 2 4 by smgle payment) Mmard s Lmlment IS for sale everywhere. and interest .......... : ............ ....... .. ... ...................................... ~,717 7 lt 
P~UOE - 25 OENTB. £598 792 13 • 
may18,&m,2tw ' 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Canada'• Pftyorlte nruui·I'IUikf'r. 
10 y eal'll In the market wiUuijat a com · 
r.lalntorany Jllnd. The only J'ea&~ whic-h 1u at.ootllho teat or limo and n,e•er anade 
.aou1' ,, unwboletomo bread. · •, 
All Oroeen aell lt. 
a. w. ODJ.E'l'r. ll'rr. ~ 0:t. • Qluct. m. 
• Faolll TUZ Fm£ 0ZP A.BTHJI:ln. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Jnterest ............ .... ...... ....... ............... £1,167,073 14 0 
I ~ 
£1,750,866, 7 ' 
) 0 
The .A.oou.mulated Irunds of the Life Department are free from liability in fe. 
speot of the Fire Departme~t, and in like manner the Accumulated Fund.e of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on LLiberal Terms. 
Ohief O,dicu,-EDINBURtiH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gentn'al .Agent for Nffd 
];lt.e Dtutual ~if.e ~usuxau".e ~.O'.'y, 
·o F NEW Y O:ij.K.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January tst, 1887 . 
Oash moome for 1886 • • 
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~n:iln .Qt.ol.onist. FoREIGN INTIIusmN IN NEwFouNDLAND. Tbe Ailcient Placentia Manj THE: 'sHAucHRAUN.' ) ) ... 
; 
to haye a dozen auch nucleus 'towne as Harbo 
Grace lunction. ' · 
THUBBDAY. sEPTEMBER a, t888. English Men-of-War Affor<l 
llinicnlRes in Gottin[ llolo[atos. 
,. ---
It is reported that some oflhe gedtlemen uked 
to go to Ottawa by' the govemment are heaita-
ting about going, on the ground that they '"ill 
have no aut\lority to nego~iate term!!, but simply 
ascertain what the Dominion authorities have to 
offer, and bring the news (piper's new~, back. 
To send five ~iae m6n on such an errand would 
certainly sub~t them to the ridicule of the pub-
lic men of Canada , "nd it is, therefort', li~i.le 
wonaer that any one ha,•ing a reputation or a 
poaition at atake would allow himself to be made 
a eat's paw. of by " Sir" James S. Win-
ter. The wording of the invitation from 
Ottawa clear!}' shows that the Dominion Gov~ 
ernment e~pect that the ~elegation will 
ba-re power .to djacuas and " ntgotiate terms" of 
Confederation. It will be remembered that the 
Dominion go-rernment e~pressed a desire to ha,·e 
·both political parties repnsenttd on the delega-
tion. This means that the delegates should re-
present somebody beaides their own individual 
opinions. The delegates can have no authority 
to " negotiate ' ' ; if' they usume it they will go 
outside their' instrur .tionv which arc simply t() go, 
as "'e said, and list.tn to what the Dominion go1'-
ernment haYe to <'~r and to report the same to 
the go-rernment of Newfoundland. Of course, 
this .could be done by telegraph at the cost of a 
f.:w dollars; but thi8 would not suit Mr. Winter , 
who thinks by tbrowiog out the bai t of a place 
on the delegation certain places will be entrapped 
into supporting this scheme. 
Mr. Bond, it is reported, was otfl!rcd o. place 
oo the delegation , and before accepting it very 
properly consulted his party, with the result that 
the offer was declined. In th~ conn(ction, we 
may mention that it is commonly reported that 
the place in · the ~'hiteway-Dond party, which 
knew Mr. :\1~rin~ no'v knows bini np more, and 
that henceforth ~ will seck political rt>st in the 
congenial b:>som of the new Knight. 
\\. e are sorry to hear that the manager of the 
Sa-riogs' Bar is about to take a new departure. 
It is well U[\ erstood that the Sa\'ings' Bank is, 
or should be...._a non-political institution, and his 
taking part ia a'caive politics, by going on this 
delegation, "'ou)d be a huge mistake, unleae, in-
deed, he intends to r~ign h:S }>()!ilion ill the 
Savin&•' Bult. It would be moat impolitic to 
give even the slightest ground for auppoeing that 
the Savings' B nk can be used as a sort of polr-
tical pawn; sb0\4 whose manager could be used to 
do odd jobs for any political party. The depoei· 
tors in aa•inS.' banka are men of all political 
abadu of opin:on; and in Cauda and the United 
States the offi\{&Ja of these inatitutiona are not 
I permitted to tbe part in politics, and nry pro-
perly, eo aa it ia abeolutely eaential to their sue-
cese that the.publlc confidence in their ma~age­
ment ahould not be aha 'ken. 
------·"~~ .. -----
THB IACIBRBL MARKET. 
Boaton adtica of the 18th uJt. aay that the 
aupply or mauerel hu been a little increued of 
late, though DOt within a long diatance of an 
annge catch, but at the aame time aomething 
like enough to aupply the Tery limited demand 
which ia the reault of .,ery high pricea. Again, 
enn the limited demand baa fallen off eomewhat 
of Jatl', and prieta are euier. The Halifax 
ateamer'a mackerel or this week aold at lower 
· pricea than ,\ the previous· week here, large 3s 
bringing St ,SO ; rimmed, 81 G 50 to 817; Is-
land, $ 18 ~20. The quality of Islud mac-
kerel is ve~b, imprond, and one Boston house 
hu bought tpaite extensively at 20. The joO: 
bing market may be quoted at : Plain 3s, 8 1 G.-
50; rimmei 3s, 817.50; 211, 8 10; bay ls, 
821; Ielant ·la, 82-t. Tinkers are left entirely 
out of the Hat, for they have lcreased in si7.e so 
u to admit at' l:eing sold for better fish. Medium 
3s, auch as will count out 600 to the barrel are 
nrfscarce, and dealers here ba-re instructed their 
uleamen not ~ eell more than one barrel to five 
I 
of larger flab The "fCSaelft are getting rather more 
mackt>r:el. , f he attamer NoTelty on her last trip 
in here, broogl.t 140 barrelP, taken in the vicinity 
of Boon Ial ~d. She worked at night to discharge 
her lith, and immediately put back after more, 
from whi~h t:rip she bas not again ani•ed. The 
ahooner M. S. • Ayre landed at Gloucester the 
other day the largut trip of the eeaaon thus far, 
315 bbls., all large fie h. 
------·"~~-------
ACJ\NOWLEDGMENTS. 
Re•. Mother of St. Michael' a Convent Belvidere, 
OD behalf of the community,returna grateful than ka 
for the IUID Of 8905.:...tbe amount Of the collec-
tiOll taken up laat Sunday, Cor the support of the 
orphan children under their care ; and to an 
"'Anoaymout Friend" (or-the aum of •12, lor 
tlae eame porpoae. ' 
1 
f In this con11ection we may aay tbU &he " little 
ODe." are iadebttcl to Ria ExeeU..cy the GoYtroor 
and Mn. B&¥e, for a nry plnaant ootiDf, on 
IO"nua•t poaadJ, on Thq~ar ·~~n, 
no Protection. 
r eoLo.:qsr's Srlc:CIAL CoaaEsro:mENCE.] 
The approach to B~nne Bay harbor ia danger-
ous in stormy w~ather, especially d~ring anow· 
Equalls in the r.ll. The fishermen aay the mem-
ber for St. Barbe promised, when soliciting their 
Yote.s, to have a light on Lob3te•r H<kk Point; 
but nothing baa been~one Tho NewfounqJand 
government do not possess a single light on thia 
coast, although they have permitted the C~~ona­
dians to erect three lights ncar Bay of Islands for 
the protection of their vessels pa!sing up the Gulf. 
Sbipt'nasters complain bitterly about. theinjustice, 
but the go"ernment turn a deaf ear, and enforce 
the light dues, gi-ro titles to . lt.nd grant!, 
and rule the shore u if they owned it, instead of 
being tho n~sala of France. The magistrates 
and police arc burdens for Newfoundlanders only; 
the government aay, "We will protect you 
against each other." But when Meurs. Crapeau 
take it into their noble minds 'to land on the 
shadowy dominion •hich they claim ; prohibition 
laws, which the clergy have induced the inhabi-
tants' to pass, are broken-bottloJ or rum are 
openly given away for dubious bntJaini, sab· 
bath customs are set at naught, and people as-
sembled for worship are scand&Jiaed by a ·French 
fiabing fleet, pursuing their uaual <>eeupation, 
amid oaths apd ribald songs and actione, for the 
edification of Newfoundland children. In aome 
0 • 
spec:ally favored spots, Newfoundla.ndera are per-
mitted to fish in the friend y society or the gal-
lant Frenchmen, and are given a ~ouceur, or 
friendship offtring, of a bot~e of St. Pierre cognac. 
This is the s tate of atr.iri_ English men-of-war 
captains are expected to perpetuate at Ne'tfound-
land's expense. \Vhen a lobster factory is 
to be pulled down, or a Newfoundland fishing net 
to be robbed according to French treaty" righta~7' 
English naval officers are on hand to see that the 
French have fair play. 1f the lobste\ factory 
proprietors h&\·e any backbone in ~em, the ne~t 
season, should see their factories armed with a 
resolute crew and a Gattling gun 1 or a few En-
field rifles, and that could, perhaps, galvanize 
the barnacles of Dow ning·strect, into a w poleaome 
apprehension of the rights of Newfoundlao.ders, 
which are inherent, and not born of a treaty. li 
England is afraid to put her foot down for fear 
of monsieur in P&Lri' would be offecded, let. her, 
in the interest. of good morals and nen-han.ded 
justice, of which she profesaes to be such a dis-
~neer, buy out the French and take a mortgage 
on the mineral wulth of Newfoundland f.n the 
next 50 years, in payment, a f•r better pr<>eeed-
ing than '}rging u:t to r~ign our a'tl f·government 
and submit our affairs to the dictation of our 
younger and corrupt sister Canada. The F rench 
rob the Newfoundlanders of their righta and their 
fiah, the British go\'ernment robs the tu-payers 
to maintain war ,·euels in the service of a foreign 
gonrnment, and the Newfoundland go-rernment 
rob the people by taking feea (or. bogus 
light houtea and bogua prottction. If New-
foundland had any backbone, instead of being 
like one of her own jelly fi,h, euy to be squeezed 
by the first big fiah that comes &long, such tbinga 
would not be. 
______ ... ........,.- \ 
Tho 81. John's TYDO[l'RDhiCal Union. 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
The adjourned Eemi-annual meeting of the " St. 
J ohn'-s Typographical L" nion," took place In the 
basement of the· Old Temperance Hall, on Tues-
day the ·lth iostl\nt. Tha minuta of previous 
meeting having been read &Lid appro•ed, and the 
report of Secretary and Treasurer preeeated, the 
thanks of the Society were tendered Co Me:urs. 
P. J. Brien, M. Conners, J . :f. Oliver and \V. 
H. Goodland, for the efficient manner in whicH 
they conducted the busioeu of the Union during 
their term of office. E lc: tion of officera Tor tbe 
ensuing term, resulted as follows:-
P. J. Walsh, president, elected. 
\V. H. Norman, v:ce-preeident, elected. 
R. Mercer, treasurer, electtd. 
\V. H. Goodland, secrt tary, rc-eltcted. 
Chairmen of O.tfiua-D Marshall, "Tele-
gram''; T . 0081!, •• Mercury "; J . Breen, CoLo-
NlST; H . \Viseman, "Gazette." 
------· .. _._ .. -------=-. 
MR. BONO AND MR. SCOTT -l CONTRAST. 
Mr. Bond' a manly refusal of the off<~r of a 
place on the Delegation, has called forth the ad-
mi.ation or hill fellow-citizens, and will find an 
echo in the hearta of his countrymen throughout 
the province. 
Mr. Scott has called a meeting of his wing o( 
the Opposition, to get their approval or hie ac-
ceptance of 'a place on the delegation. Under 
any'circu~tancea their, doing 10 would be quea-
tionable ; btit under the eircumatat~ee that their 
conatitueeta are earne.atly oppoted tn eendiaa a 
delesatio11, and the pre~ent aet by the White-
way.Bond party, they would certainly commit 
polidcal.iuieide. 
l 
11 I come from Placentili," the old main said, 
At he aat in our offic;o chair, 
11 And I want to tell you about the plac~, 
And what we are' doing there . . 
I'm taken your l>aper right ~long, 
And carefally read the newa ; 
And I aaid tO myself: when I go to town, 
I'll have one of tboae interviews." 
, The poet says, " The uses of adnraity are 
,Succcsstul .flaying at T. A. H"~··~ aweet," and I believe this to J,e eapecially eo in 
' · the cue of ounelvea; lor, during the put five or 
Perhaps no piece enr plaud on the theatre :six 'ytars, characterized by llad U.heri~, our 
boar~s of this city bu bad such a aucceuful people haTe been compelled to turn their atten 
t'un as the· ~ Sbaughraun." .Other piece&~ftuctu· · tio~ mOle than ever to tho culti~~tjon· oC the aoil 
i.tcd in llrawiog power, b~t the ;, Shaugbraun" and . henceforth, when you apply \be ~ackneye,d 
~as alwaya drawn a full houst. Last night waa expnaaioo, , ·~Our fiJber~en ,.Hf deter become 
no txception to 'the rule, and the house wu pac\:·. (armera.'' to the people o f th!! o,utporl.l!, it will 
' ed before half-put ecven. The p~ece waa well certainly be a. grors misapplicitio? ?J the wordd. 
And the old man puahed his white JC>Cks back, put o and played u well ,as ever !uealy'a com· Open a market for our na't.h·e pre .. ~u'ce, aod you 
And he apun, and he apun, •nd he spun ; t .. 
And he told not only Placentia newa, pany eTer did it. From beginning to end the in- wiU aoon find my auertion 've~ifit:d. Most eve'l' 
But everything under the @Un. . tertst waa sustained, and not a hitch occurred iR fisherman in the outporta can, acd tl<>l's, raiae 
, .the running. Tbl! membe~a of the T . A . Troupe ea'ch year -regetablea enQugh forhia own coMump-
How ~ra.daha~ s bankers bad ~0 much fiih, · took a professional place laat night and will be iion, and' what inducem.ent ls \h-ere foJr him to 
And Stnnott s had ao much more, ,. . h t . · b h' ' f h h · Ji h..t 
AndhowDaltoo from Branch holtho largest~t.eh, ranked aa profe¥1onat. hereafier. ·T e p ~)lng raue more t , an t 111, 1 t e ~ o1ce ea -v•een 
On'·1he Cape St. Mary's ..OOre. ' of" Con,"' •• Harvey Duff," I' Robert Folliott," his giriog them away an~ leavin( tbem to rot in 
And he told ua •bottt the b&.nking case; 
And about the lawyer's ball, 
And the gay olsl time the " legale" had 
At Mra, Bar1er'a hall. • · 
,-. 
"By the way." we uked, ~•)f>wiaLawyerSmir~"? 
Wun't he on the Circuit there?' ' . · ; 1 
"Well, you might call it cifcuit in St. John'~ ~ 
"Father Dolan," " Corry Kipabella" and" Mrs. his ~Jlar? . -
0 ' Kelly," wu truly good, u "wu that of "Clara" ~ In • many place a on the W eu poast. of . this Is-
and " Captaia Mol1neaux." No doubt the piece land peop!e . can support themeel•ea altogether 
will be repeated at an early day, and we beapea'k independent of the fiahery. They make their 
a bumper bouee enry time Cor the company.! own buuer and cheeae, raiae large f)oc~or abeep 
and wea•e their own clothea. • 
C&~espoudeuc.e. "' Now, the Weat C<>&~t ia not . ·10 many milea 
-~110 Ed1tor of w. ~ Iii DOt ~ away, that we, on the Eut ~t, aliould deapair 
YmAn. for lhe oplnlou of ooneepoad•ta. in attempting to eatablieh and loater choee iadoa· 
• · \ triee. We want men of ate~iag aplrit, mea 
But we call i.t on the beer." 
St. John',, Seft. Sth, 1888. 
--..:·- ~-----
F • b U "~ Iu Od ·. • who hanf l•lth in the raouroea of th.;i eotllllrJto HEARD ELEVEN IIILES.. IS ery oews· 'IfODI 8lJD.· taktz aoiiaitiatiw il &hi. diftctioD; ba''&at ohU ~ ---- -~ ' we -.at unfllll R*eaacartua-a nili laJ JUDiag A reaident of Flat Rock (elnen miles diatan .. ~~o~ 
froaa St. Jobn'a), atatea tpat the racket from rD. A BUSY JIME Wl'fH CUSTOMS' OffiCrALS. ~~~!ay~n!::-ror-: 0 ~j_~t 
Earle'• Distreu Shella _,., plainly heard rum· #- l•. ·-
bling O"fer the billa on Saturday night. Many • · · . of which line 1,-laj, I belieYe, eatlr ny wldala (To the Editor of the Colot&lat.) oailelftL 
persona thought it wu thunder. Thia racket ia · lA my next 1 ahall eDdeuor &o :,...;~ oat the one of tbe peculiar features of the invention. D.ua Sm,-Owing to ihe acarcity of ~t for 1"'\ 
the Jut fortnight the ahore fiahermea baie 'done aclnntaga olauch a railway. Y~n . ~tiucerely, Rockets fired from the Allan boats are rarely .• , • 
beard o•er three miles. As eo much capital it very poor • the weather, too, betDg rough, .... Harbor Grace. Sept. 4tb. FJD,t;S. 
innsted, and eo many persona are engaged in the the catch of fish up to date a great ~eal ~ \htn LOCAL AND OTHER -
fisheriea and in shipping, thia distrus signal is lut rear. At , and. around oft~n tbl'f'~llfall ___ -·-; ~I_~ B. 
certainly worthy of the attention of all intereattcl crafta hne done lauly well, and If the weather Sportamen are gelling ready. ( 
in these great induatriea. ~We understand Mr. proves favorable (or .the re_m,ainill~ par~ or, the • 
Earle bas atartedashare lii.ttoucure patents. Now m~nth! the people w11l be 10 a Catr way for . t~e Berry picking parties are in o!4er. 
that tests hne been made to whicfuhould convince winter. Although aome cf the large c'!'fts dtd The cricket eeaaon setms to be O\'er. 
the most sceptical that the Distrus Shell is a prac;. better .than laat ye~r, there are some that, .have • 
See adnrtisf'ment of Misa Fisher's CoBcert. 
---.·----
The harper and harperess arc whh us again. 
___ _.. 
tical in-rention, which, ir generally adopted, would le~s than fifiy qutntala for five men. ~ great 
e&\'O life and property to a -rery great extef\l, it is many of t~e punt fishet~en are employed J.U lo~­
to:be hoped that our monied men will take hold ater f~ctones a~d are domg w~ll . . Mr .. !3urgeaa 1 
of it and Corm a joint stOck company, with suffi- I fac1on es llre dotng well and gtve emplotment to 
cient capital to put i t- on the ~arket without· un- about sixty peraons. There arc a few more --- -.·---The coal shoveler bas struck his harvf!t time. 
neceaary delay. small ftMories at Flat Islands, Paradise Sound Manhood suffrage is bt:ing discussed by poh· 
-----·"~- and Pmqut?. Tho.codijsh offal serves· a . bait for ticiana. 
Wij~T WILL THE END BE?,. 
l 
Upon what we buy abroad the go-rernmcnt im-
poetd 1887 a tax or S22,3i8,80l. W e shall 
get the idea of the atresa of t.bis customs' ta&:-
tion by a few compuisons. <All the Canadian 
lumber exported during the year would nol pay 
tho tax. · It would t.ake ·all tte grains, brcad-
stuff6 and cheese t.bat we soltl abroad to ply our 
customs' taxation_. or it would take all the ani-
ma)_s, all the fish, all tho coal that we exported, 
and se"feral milliots added in bard cash, to pay 
our customs' taxes alone. 
If we take customs, and excise taxes together, 
we have a total of 8 28,G87 ,002. T o pay this 
would swallow up all our lumber and fi~b ~~­
ported. All our grains and bntdstuf:tJ exports; 
with all our animais exported in addition, would 
be ioaufficient to pay it. 
If we take <he comparison by p~\'inces, tho 
total exports of home product! froth our Ingest 
prov\rice, Ontario, were in 1887 but 828,218,· 
741, o r considerably I~ than what the Dominion 
paya to the governm6nt in cus7o ' s' and excise 
taxes. 
~e total exports for 1887 fr . Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Isl,11d,. Britiah 
Columbia and Manitoba ;ere but ~20,397, io-t: 
But of this ·& considerable p~rtion was the produr. t 
of tbe Uoited Rtates. The exports of home pro-
ducts frcMa the fivd provinces named were but 
818,636,302, or nearly four Jllill ions short ' of 
what would paJ the customs' taxes alone and 
more than ten miUioos short of what would pay 
the customs and ucise. 
The total export! .or home products from the 
provinces of New Brunswick would pay only one-
sixth of the customs' ud excise tax~ of the Do-
minion. Are n~t three alarming figures ? Think 
it over. The export! of five prp•inces fall abort 
by ten milliona of the amount imposed in federal 
t.axca in the seven pro•inces ~ Is t here, io the 
f~~oce of these f•cta, any wonder that our couotry 
is not more prosperous than it is ? 
Our customs' and excise taxes hue been in· 
creued by m~ro than 811,00~000 siflce 18 7 8 by 
ou.r present rulers. The . inl:reue represents a 
ttfwl greater than the added e~rta or the pro-
ducta ot New Brunswick, P.E. !slana, Manitoba 
and British Columbia. There are tbosa who 
apeak light of this addition to our burdens. We 
caiiJlO( do eo. We regard it as imperilling our 
future. We in"fite thoughtful men of both par-
tiea to think over the facta above gi\':en and aay 
l 
w\ethtr it ia not the bo:tnden duty of e•ery good 
citizen to~e&ll a halt. If not, what will the end 
be ?-St. John N.B .• TeltgrCiph.. • 
............ --
• We uodentand that the execulbo Ct>mmitteea 
of 'the Anti-CoDfederate Leagues wil .. "llleetaoont 
pre~~ to holding' public meetioge before tbe 
~~of tht deleptet. 
---.... ··- - -lobsters, and when fi ' h isscarce it is al~ • draw· 
back to the lobster R~ermen . There was only The Ftcr.ch wsrship arrived in port yesterday 
one arrjval from thtSaoks l'ioce Jut mail-the afternoon. 
" Clara Jane/' Captain McGrath, with 400 qtla. 
, There were a great many loads of deal brought 
in here by 'the boau. The custom house officials 
are busy colic cling du ties and are doing consider-
ably well . The tide-waiter got a good " 'raking'' 
from som~ of the viragos of Dnis'e blanU, wh'llat 
searching f.or deal. l t was .only a few cfiys ago 
that "Anty'a' ' brandy went flowi~g. o-re~ t'be 
hi.ll, shaping ita course for tb~ Palt water, in the 
h " t I p,resence of many w ()!e months 1oalered .for the 
s timulant. ..... · . 
The \Vater-atreet dealers are anticipating a 
good fall's trade. 
--1•·---
The agricultural exhibits will be much larger 
this year than last. 
----·-- -
The carnival ball will surpass cverythibg yet 
attempted io t~e city. 
- --.... ··---
, The steamer Conscript left Little Bay at 10 
a .m., today bound north. 
The new steam~ called here, goi-ng \tp, last 
t4P, but was debaJed by fog on her ~y d~wp. 5 a.m. , today, bound west. 
W e hope when Captain Ddaney get& uted ~q . tbe ---
The steamer Yolunteer lt!ft Harbor Breton at 
harbor, be ,.ill call on the way up\ ·~nd down. The steamer Pvlino arri\·ed at 4 30 p.m., 
' from New York and H alirllx . Oder:n is one 0 1 the finest and safest hubors on 
the W est coast, and there c&n· bc nothing to pre-
vent her (ram calling each way, especi&ll)j wlled 
cal€g ~t Placentia. . 
I am, eir, youra truly, ; :. · 
Odcrin, Aug. 27th, i888. M. M. 
Entorin[ on tii'fOsDorons Docado. 
~-· : ) . 
0 0 \ (To thP F'.-lll11r o f .1~ Colmtillt :) ' 
DEAR s;a,- l cl ~t not ll ci~plurllblt! _tbiug to be 
talking of parting t.ith our independeqee, dele-
gations, Confederation, and. negotiations with 
Ottawa, when eTery com~on-sense : man with 
eighteen cuats patriot~ni in _his compositio?, 
and power of observatio!l· sufficient '? re~d the 
signa of the times, muat ace that the years of de-
.pression have passed away, aod wo are entering 
on a pPOsperous decade. . 
The result of the bank) tiahery will not fall 
much short of that of Jut year, which waa a~j 
exceptionally prosperous one ( and · the roar~ed 
improvement in the Lt.brador cat~h ia certainly a 
herald indicative of a dawning prosperity. 
In the face o( such auspices, who dare hne 
~he temerity to talk to ulli' of Confederation. 
Though it should please God to bleas us now with 
a recurrence of good fisheries, it behoves ua, 
from a knowlt dge of ncent experience, to pla"ce 
ounelves in &ueb a pOAition u to be altogether 
ibdopendent of the fluctuating fortune of fi•heriea. 
This we e&D' r.ccomplis"- by turning ~ur attentiqn 
tn other industries. ' ~ 
Let the government aasist 10 making a way 
for our poop)e to get from the hea~ ~f .. the dj.ffer:· 
ent baya into the good a~icultural and timber 
Janda. · · , . 
Harbor Grace /unction gi•es promiee of being 
a proiperqus ioland ton, in the near future ; it 
augge•ttt1he pouibilitiea or the interior and ita 
newly-adkened \um or growing induatriea. ia 
aweetrat musk: to lbe ear o( ' nery puaing' tra-
•eller of true and patriotic feeling. It nefta only 
~be exteneion Qf a few mUtt of niln7 torth to 
---.·---
Perhaps they are only locating covcp, but the 
police are asked to keep a sharp eye. \ 
____ ,... 
Tho steamer Miranda g<>l's north to P ille} 's 
Isl~nd, to land freight before returning thia trip. ___,... __ _ 
It is said that Sir William Whiteway will con-
test tho bye election in llonavista District. 
---.·---
The " Nettie," Captain McGowan'd boat , won 
tho sail race at Quidividi lake ttl.st e"eniog. 
--- -.·- --
0 .1 t stalks measuring o,·rr ~oi:t feet are s1 J wn 
in the market, today by a suburban f.rmer. 
---.·---.,. 
"Bnquirer."-T he "Nettie" was built by a 
Bonaviata B!ly man, as well as the •• \Yanda." 
Three of the ~tentleme: gd\ng on tl:e delegation 
do not own a" stick" in tho country, e~ccpt a 
10alki11!J stick. 
Tbere 'fYill be a rehearsal of Miss Fisher'-s 
Concert on tomorrow (Friday) evening, &j 8 
o'clock aharp. A full attendance ia requested'. 
O"iog to large numbers of passe ngers going 
9ut into the country, today, the rail"ay people 
had to put on a.noth~r l~omotiT"C and train of 
passenger cars. 
----.·- ---
At the annual meeting of the Academia a re 
solution wa• passed to allow partica ()f any de. 
nomination to ~come members. 
- - -.·- --
The seven city councilors took a walk through 
the town together, yeaterday afternoon. The 
general impression u they passed through wu 
" There go aeven eoliJ men." 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORl' OF ST. JOHN'S. 
~'T&R&D. 
Sept. 6-lfaua Taylor. fwan.wa, 38 daya, Dundco 
S. & W. F. Co-ooal. 
• OLSARBD. 
Sept. 6- San Luoo, Barbadoel', Smart, , P. & L. 
Teeaier-!-2089 qtJ.a. flsh. Dora, S)'dney, Mar 
Job, Brae. ~ OQ-b6llut. 
